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CombinationalLogic Designwith VHDL
This lecture introduces the use of VHDL for combinational logic design.
After this lecture you should be able to convert an informal description of a combinational logic circuit into a VHDL
entity and architecture.

VHDL is a Very-complex1 HardwareDescription
Languagethatwewill useto designlogic circuits.

Example 1 - Signal Assignment

Let’s startwith a simpleexample– a typeof circuit
calledanexample1thathasoneoutputsignal(c) that
is theAND of two input signals(a andb). Thefile
example1.vhd containsthe following VHDL de-
scription:

-- example 1: An AND gate

entity example1 is port (
a, b: in bit ;
c: out bit ) ;

end example1 ;

architecture rtl of example1 is
begin

c <= a and b ;
end rtl ;

FirstsomeobservationsonVHDL syntax:

� VHDL is case-insensitive. Therearemany cap-
italization styles. I preferall lower-case. You
may usewhichever style you wish as long as
youareconsistent.

� Everythingfollowing two dashes“--” ona line
is acommentandis ignored.

� Statementscan be split acrossany numberof
lines. A semicolonendseachstatement. In-
dentationstylesvarybut an“end” shouldbein-
dentedthesameasits corresponding“begin”

� Entity andsignalnamesbegin with a letter fol-
lowedby letters,digitsor underscore(“ ”) char-
acters.

1Actually, theV standsfor VHSIC. VHSIC standsfor Very
High SpeedIC.

A VHDL descriptionhastwo parts:anentity part
andanarchitecturepart. Theentity partdefinesthe
input and output signalsfor the device or “entity”
beingdesignedwhile thearchitecturepartdescribes
thebehaviour of theentity.

Eacharchitectureis madeupof oneor morestate-
ments,all of which“execute2” atthesametime(con-
currently).

The single statementin this exampleis a signal
assignmentthatassignsthevalueof anexpressionto
theoutputsignalc. Expressionsinvolving signalsof
typebit canusethe logical operatorsand, nand, or,
nor, xor, xnor, andnot. Parenthesescanbeusedto
forceevaluationin acertainorder.

From this VHDL descriptiona programcalleda
logic synthesizercangeneratea circuit that hasthe
requiredfunctionality. In this caseit’s not too sur-
prisingthattheresultis thefollowing circuit:

Exercise: Write a VHDL description for the circuit that would

generate the ’a’ and ’b’ outputs for the 7-segment LED driver

shown previously.

Example 2 - Selected Assignment

The selectedassignmentstatementmimics the op-
erationof a multiplexer – the valueassignedis se-
lectedfrom severalotherexpressionsaccordingto a
controlling expression.The following examplede-
scribesa two-inputmultiplexer:

entity mux2 is
port (
a, b : in bit ;
sel : in bit ;
y : out bit ) ;

2The resultinghardwaredoesn’t actually“execute”but this
pointof view is usefulwhenusingVHDL for simulation.
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end mux2 ;

architecture rtl of mux2 is
begin

with sel select y <=
a when ’0’ ,
b when others ;

end rtl ;

whichsynthesizesto:

Notethefollowing:

� thekeyword“others”indicatesthedefaultvalue
to assignwhennoneof theothervaluesmatches
theselectionexpression

� commasseparatetheclauses

Example 3 - Bit Vectors

VHDL also allows signals of type bit_vector
which areone-dimensionalarraysof bits thatmodel
buses.Usingbit vectorsandselectedsignalassign-
ments we can easily convert a truth table into a
VHDL description. The next exampleis a VHDL
descriptionof the7-segmentLED driver:

-- example 3: 7-segment LED driver for
-- 2-bit input values

entity led7 is port (
n: in bit_vector (1 downto 0) ;
seg: out bit_vector (6 downto 0) ) ;

end led7 ;

architecture rtl of led7 is
begin

with n select seg <=
"1111111" when "00" ,
"0110000" when "01" ,
"1101101" when "10" ,
"1111001" when others ;

end rtl ;

whichsynthesizesto:

The indices of bit vectors can be declaredto
have increasing(to) or decreasing(downto) values.
bit_vector constantsare formed by enclosingan
orderedsequenceof bit valuesin doublequotes.

Exercise: If x is declared as bit vector (0 to 3) and in

an architecture the assignment x<="0011" is made, what is the

value of x(3)? What if x had been declared as bit vector (3

downto 0)?

Substringsof vectorscanbeextractedby specify-
ing a rangein the index expressionandvectorscan
be concatenatedusing the & operator. For example
x <= x(6 downto 0) & ’0’ would shift the 8-

bit valuex left by 1 bit.
Thelogical operators(e.g. and) canbeappliedto

bit vectorsandoperateonabit-by-bit basis.

Exercise: Write a VHDL description for a 2-to-4 decoder us-

ing a 2-bit input and a 4-bit output.
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